
t
...nm.aJ hi'aa tn the stifTraces ofTte jUd JtiM Wheeler'.fttnuWed tlia fuU -

daii.--a- nd A. 6. Maaasr
friebd to the State, ol whatever, political Jatt rec-it- ed aad for sale at the North CamAvbbal Snvih re nd

Preamble and
Raited by the Ceiled Society at bb.k

field, Ciemeciieut, a..d U it C. TIVsaaretanes. , . . ,ntoiiUona, hich
illa Hook Store, the following new and saleable miltMlelpttia, lor tale .
Books: '':'..'Pt BLIC MEETISOS.

TMS PEOPLE fain TBE CAUCUS.
On motion oi jamea tv. vwvrne,

d, that tbe prtretlinMofthi tneeting be B) Turner fc llu&hes, --kRoseo Criminal Evidence. M I vol. ' naiaiaa, aaara Cabouba.published io tbe Cnariotte journal, sue tw Sink Velum English Kselseooer Reports,

The obieet of the meetiBf aa capwaKa .

a full and appropriate aaaouer by Oeorja ,.
MeadeDball, Esq. after which

The fnllov'mt; reaolotioas ere lirtrodoatd by

JoMb Gibtoa, Esq.- - dopted with
sealiof voice. '

Kctolrrd, That we disapprove of the aoona-sli- oa

ol Maiim Van Burea to the pretiaeacy of

il. U.iied States, because we balieve him ta be

were edvoca'ed at tout icngia vj u nw-e- r,

and bjLlr. Cra'tge, r. Jonca.'Mr. John
U Ua, and XI r. Kutier, tad, wuuumnalf
adopted: ?

.

MVbereas, Wt the freemen of Bowtn be
Ke that a people whibh deairea long to
preaerve i a ficedom should at all time be

ColewortRogt-i'- s Animal anal Vegetable rnismiogy, sr White Onion,
Yellow do

Salisbury papers, ine naieieu
all other ' tho Sut friendly to the cause.

iwplessp,.,.
--The real fttple, occasionally eaatmbled, tn

order to express their tenttmentt on pouueal

eubjeet, ought never to be CoolounJcd with

cnMt,
.1- - CONTROL TBS CeSST.TCTSO

Red - do wavj
.' ?Wki.. ae

tng no, wt hi- - wiiuj..'i . . ,
Msson's Sacred Harp, or Eclectic Harmony,
Dunglitoo's llnmsnc Physiology, m t vols.
Horse Shoe Knliinton, third editipn, t vol.

M aastjsaj---Silver Skia do
Straaburg (large)
Yellow do

WalChlul ol me Agent! io wnom iney yoo Early caul ilawa. '

DAVID K- - DUM-A- r, unairman.
Isaac 8. Ata,7 Secretaries.
Jambs U. Bus, S

MEETING IN UAUFAX.
In aaMformitv wkb a nrovious notice, a meet'

Noble Deeds of W omen, S vol.Ktc poaer: ht ile preaeni iime when tne HaU barely da
destitute of pelilieal honesty and aandour oe.
eaavs bis opiaioas oa many subjects deeply ia
ol.in the welfare of the eoonlry are entirely French do or Lend. it UniaaiTbe Voung Wde's H.k.. ...... a .ii,r.iwa If rtarst. f tLeekIIHAI.H ss iiuuur.

Feb. i, tUft.aukaowa to lha Aaserieaa peopla and beeaoaa
iiia m.niona. tthera thev bavo bee revealed. aaa aeeanised on the I6lb February, by Eatlt Blood turnip beet

ArT.;.iTi. end to DICTATE TO FUB-LI- O

OPINION. While the former nulled
la liKT, the Utter U inctmpalibU with aU

i GovxasasxT, and nuat either eink into gen-Or-el

mrcvfeyaa, or fiually mhtUI m e--

Ui
. .v WasataeT.

v'---

Early French Sugar do Scotch kalauii nf itkm. are daneerous to libertf and de catling the Hon. Willis Alston to the Chair, and
anneaMiuur Daniel A Ilea. Ka. Secretary. There TO SOt'THEIt MERCHANTS. Early Ot autre Turamdolea kala

peiixoiwd prewe ol a corrupt AaiDiiur.
tutu are air.ipr I"11 people into a false
and fatal aecmiijr. ia one especially demand-
ing vigilance: bat a criaia ia silently and
rapidly Irking place in our Government,
d ngeeoua, and urileaa arreated, fatal to our
liberty. that the free institutions of our be-lu-

country, earned by the blood and trea- -

structive of tree governmental and further, 'w

we look anon him as the father of that vera nnward a ot ah hundred persons preseat SalHlorSwitsCbarddo Eaily Dutch artuJ
Tba ofaieet of the assemblage waa eiulained in

waaaaaaaaaaaaaaatat

UwWiliOCK. & TieTEa,svMem of oolilieal atrate rv which looks upon Long Utood x do I nat cabbage ,

LAiig mangle warteel '"Early garden stent...i mtmm ik niftura of lha aovernment as an a clear aad forcible manner by the Cbairniaa
Mr, JBMoor tlieo pre tented redMt.ipnJ,noin.
iiataw Jadee While of Teaueastee. far lha

- MEET! KG. W.W4S Ming .wjuie Ksretiy.qo nip,of ea4dee40Mtrate paa aleetiaaa AM,J .... r Um arit itniatlaY(lti t orr. Scarlet carrot (vcr) fiurjkiineno- Porsnewt la pnlilat notice, a meeting '
Cea td Wake about. I M ia cumber. HEW YOU It..belt.,4 br L I of Corruption emanaf PresidencT, Governor Tiler of Vigirnis, lor

.ortulk lat 4 t

Whiten i
Red top flat 4

israng no
filial ' doReiaeatfullv- - iwvite the tenliwn of STWtheratbe Vice Presidewey, sad Wea. Kdward Uuiiley

af Wdmin-tn- ai tW Governor Ht mad. lew
w.t held ii Col, AllaJlJ2.t"dmr lb I hh' instant." .1.1. m iliie --.fitrk nf f lOLtS. JLOtv receivthe clianitea of U rji Iat IImS pst--' EadxliprBJo,of president and tire anient Out of die bands

eoeeal aad aanrottriate remarks. II stioke ofI fan mnivm. Zadnck Daniel. Eta we epponst- - mg, lar their tpring tales. I ney nave maieri-- i t.nernsry partmpnl the aoverelen Denote of tne aw uuuru amj. vwrniii
Rutabaga luralalha tedencT of Ibis faoveraraenl toward power Fine sugar doelly increased their stock ot riencn tiia goons,

and lanefArticten alwnhe-variot- rr kind of Long white-d- o tngllnnovvr ss
?e

He deep! v regretted the tnuettan of our H"air:
He called the people lo the rescue apathy oa
ibeir part, be ibouajit daneerous to the perma

Karly clutter cacumber

snd place the asm ia the bands of a few trad i eg
polftKians and interested olfiae-bolde- JS

Itrtolved, Thai we denounee the Baltimore
contention, by which .Martin Van Burea- - snd
Richard M. Johnson were nominated to the
presidency and ties prewleney tA the United

tusltns and Swiss goons, i.nttart. ..aies, ice.
ka which, together with their extensive slock
uf STAPLE FOREIGN k DOMES TIC DRY

Uu ge Ucll Peppct
Sqimab . da rnency of free iuttiiuliou. His manner wss ine

snd striking: Hi remarks met with a hearty

r.xtra long de
ling green do
Early frame do
Earlv hort green da
Piicktev wherkisi. tin

Cayenne da .

Purple r.gg Plar Iamen. I be resolutions patsed unanimously
and will be published in our Beat. ,1ilv. Corlt Crct ar tta'

GOODS, comprise an atsortment probanly
to any ever offered in the City. The
eieriiont will be made to give, in all ret

peels, entire satisfaction. In all who may favour
them with a share of their trsde. -

New Voik, Jan. ), t.W 7 m

j
Superior Watermelon do; pergrats.

- d JVeaeJenlr-Drv-JL- - Roger..! Prccieeat,
aad Joint K. M eara, Secretary- -
' The objects f tha meeting having baa ri.
edaioed bv llr. Thorn i Hick, ia a spprepi

al eloqneM difrctv,
Oa (, a eem-wHtr- e ti appelated ol

Thorns Ulckl, Joba 8usw,e Jes--a
vill. Alfred Bevers, Wdliam S Lm "d

Jam Hiekt, for lha purpose a draviag ap
UaulHti extrie of tlx view ot lha nvret-U- f.

The tamiuHtec baimg retired for a abort
iuve-- returned end reported lha lullueiag R

- tutiont! y - ".v
I lUulvtd, That we eordially oeur with

lha Whit meeting held ia Rdeigb an the SUih
H. ia their nomination of Hugh L. White, of

Tennessee, for Preident. awl Joha Tyler, of
Virginia, tor Vm Predeal af the 0. State. ,

1. veJ, Tb a eoaeur alio with th
mead med aieeihic. ia their aomiuatloa of

Plsin Cress ;
Water Crete

Kaiiy applrarrd do
Large muikmelon

ronage Mtetead oT anug employed tor the
goad of ike people si Urge ae was intended
by tbe frame of our Cobstilutiun, lias bet a
wicafrdly perverted by a set of designing:
men, in order to impose on tbe country as its

est President Martin Van tiuren, an indi-
vidual who baa ahowa himself inimical lo
Conetitutional liberty by bis endeaora to
substitute ruantjroraliip fur palriotitm, and
tbe love of office and its emoluments in place
of the lure of eotintryi that, the Etecutive
Branch of our government te mpi Hy tistirp
ing thete powe-- which belong to the oth$r
DepartmrnUt ibat a regular, aystematie war-
fare is wtging againat our domestic Institu-
tions by a portion of our fellow citixens:

For these and other reason contained in

our Resolution of Uaylatli resaotia, to
which the further dertlupementsof thepro-j- f

fe bve-

FRAGMENT.
We are all mariners oa this sea ol life
And they who climb above at Jp the shrouds,
ITave anlv. ht Ibeir oterlonpinr ntace. Ijrye Tomtte pf-Sma-

ll

do fFRKSH GARDKN AND FLOWER SKKD.
Gained a more dangerous nation, and foothold Ijirge cantelope do

Green citron do
Pomegranate dn
Fie melon (beautiful)

Vegetable Ojtter
White Solid C lerf

Stale, a a self-con- st Muted and irrepotible
Caucu( and that all ' such ssaemblies, smiilarly
conaiMuled, are dangerous usurpation of the
right of the people sod ought not to be tolerated
in a free gotrrnnient.

Relted Thst lhi meeting wilf support for
the office of president of the United Slstea,
HUGH L.. WHITE, s native son of North Caro-

lina, and that we rcipeetfullr recommend Mm to
the confidence snd support of our fellow cili-se- n

ss one from whose Jisnds ihcy may ily

rely for an aide and booest adminitlra-tio- n

ol our national affair.
On motion of Cul.. Jsmes Denny, --

'ewHed'Thwt",we'' l00lrprm- - trie ednee 4

tice iretilent of the United Slates stone highly

FT"
i ;t

ii
Slimmer Savory . f

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD, k Co.
Have just received the following atsortment

of PltKSH GARDF.N SEKD.all of which are
of the growth of ISJi:

Dutch summer squash uwert sjntictl ratal
Plain fBath crook do do

Crook neck summer do

More insecure. The wind that pastes over,
And harmelb not the bumble crowd below,
Whistles amid the shrouds, snd shskcth dowa
Those overweening slimbers of the ocesn
Into the great gigaalie vast of death.

a iTtTTioa.
laaobm la mnry a w.9mugr''m"

CnrledI Jong f.isnt A tparagnsl long Deep Orange
Carrot" Blood Beet Crouknerk whiter d ilVew ZeatanalSpiiur1

""harrfen"" a
)i a--t i ..

"Edward H,tHy(4. AVdmwelaarata-wttebU- .
TM am moili "' " diEer4ye)o"TwTTrip"'tt

wanlidale for timermir, la be rua b) the ft wade Ttiesrora...do Cncoaout or Porter do.French Sugar do.it L t II t .im .1 anutLff Aiivual r.ifa tbrig green " do.
Early both- - - d

Xariirtinn
OnHHiy SlTer Skinned

Msiretra ..
Parsley, Double Curled
Pepper Grass

Lima or Coeoenet - df

gtven an additional and most alarming wiegtit
easla.a?da

LZ Hejiiie, ,T,Bat we are oppord lo the eleeV
tion of Hartlii Van tiuren to the Kretijcncy,
because be lias been dictated by the present
incumbent aa his tuecttmr in, derogation of
tbe freedom of elections, becjuae he .ia tjie.

be filled ar a' man alike distinguished lor hit
ability and fur moral and political purity nf
lite, and that we look upon the Hon, JOHN
TYLElt, of Virginia, a penesting these quali

. a ...WW. .as, ...

'"'"""' "Round" dc 4
firertt Curled - tUV
. do .

llnwd leaved '
d

Whfro Mustard a
Hrown
Umg while Okra I

aatruaaa..... ,.,, ........
What do 1 hear you've Inst your wits ibis stston(
What! reason after I? Why, that ist-r- c son! Acorn or Caldornia do

$i Rttfvttt, That If there be toy person w
per m presrnt who v4ed to send a Uelrrate
mr Delegates to I lie Convitiliou held ia Balii-wia-va

no the tb M-- t leal, that they wdl aaake iltailith, Lons; --Scarlet Ification in an eminent tlrgree, and that we . re I .4 Mea "A'ofe- - raiilrnifere; 'A native-o- fat anAH.
4, iWwJ.Tia4 we deprreale eiriit J,re i'omiinrrfspoatuTe Cabal ofOHice- -

Karly Saw let
Tdrnip'
SalmonnJtitVJhe hda ad errujrsut elavas of a few Shor green do , I

f lianl .Asprag--a- -

eomtnrart hrftr to Ilia oounueoce aou support M
our tellow chizens.

On motion of Henry Tatom, Esq.
Reaolved, That wc have the utmost confidence

ibe Emerald I ale, being brought before a court
in Matsachatett, for assault and battery, wat
asked if he wat guilty, or not guilty ' "Guilty !

br the jowcrsj'.riclsimrd, he.,, making lb moo.

Mammoth pumpkin
Large yellow do
Chrete "do
Imperial Sftgar loaf let-

tuce
Prryta1ib"agetied"d"r
1 41 if curled India di
Green coat di.
Karly curled do

uolders aad Omce-scckei- s, nut authorised
br nor reprreeiiti ir the people.-- beeaue

Whit Salad w rfd

Wia'r Drum
- head

Large late Batter

Yellow Globe Sa
eoy

" Chons de Milai
"E.ar.lj York

' Wellington
" June
' Imperial
" Large Cow

Red Dutch, . foi
pickling

Curled Crest
jng Dutch Parsnip

YeccUaUa-- vastuna.n .

Rnqueiie, for Saladnublie aeia ba alioaw liiiuo ba but tie qnash, ruiy Bunchin lha aUdity,. 4tegriv avrmblaeaw- - princr stralion ot more firhl, hint a man a right in a " C. N, ("om. Salad . ac "pie ol KUWAKU U. IIUIILCt, ol 1KB eoun- -
free country lo knock dowa any body he pleases
widout hem guilty of tail'aiid batters, I'd as Caulifiuwtr, Large IjiIcIt ol New Hanover, and Hint we recommend Curled Chervil da .:

Early Karly lute head (toye'" 1 he court answered Hut in the negative. English snrrsl a
Urge Scotch leek "

an Harea parl'sanf la trail ucieeairv i rm--

bominati a uf fretMlent and
witliuut eon itl tine (Ue voter of said county.

. Rcthd, Hial this roectiug iepoiit(t aon-t'lrn- re

In the pti-itim-
. iiitrfriijr avd l(eHtbi

aaa prineide nf W ivro II (ialKS, do hereby
reamamend him to their fcllow-titii'- of Wake
frnerallv, at a suitable eswlfdate to represent
thiaaouniy in the Senate of our nrst lgitla
ture. to he voted for at the rntuine Aucnat elee--

Kgg Plant
Saffron

Ijrge green da do
Ice do do
lee Cots do

I OMiato or livc Apple
Tumip, Ijirge Globe

Norlnlk
Sweet Mignnneii -

Pat wat s little ai a lott what to tay. lie did
aot like the word fiiiltj; aad yet he gloried too
much ia bit character at a boser, to with to deny
the charge.

While lie was hesitating what to tar, a gen
White cove weet vtai ioraia i

" RutabagaW hile SolHl Cellenr Sweet Thiine
Sweet liveadcr' "X"

to the peculiar in.tUu iont of the South, to
our principle and great iiitereata: because
hi election would tend more fiitnly to

tl.at S)S' em uf Official Hribing snd
official proscription for opinion's sake, that
wasteful extravagance in public rsprmi.lurcs,
the usurpation by the Federal Kiecutive of
powers nut granted by the Constitution, and
the odious and onerous me jwrra.. .avblck.re.
now sapping the fuiimla.iiintof our Freedom.

Htflvtd, Tliat we are, for the aaine reasons,
opposed to the election uf Ii .M. Johnson to
the Vice Prnsidency sn imlivijal not emi-

nent fur talents or public services a lati
in construing the Cunatiitiiion a

Cuenmhr4 ling GreeulMelon,
M agniim honum toss du
Ifoyal eabbait head do
drown Diitrh dn

tinn bv the oupuueate of Martin Van ilurcn, of tleman of llic bar whispered to him to put in a
plea of "nef canfenoVre." "Nullen genlenter Water Lane It--" Early Frarpe

Small Gbirkio forye!" mid the lrithn.an, who wat better cnuaial--
nieklinr

Saeel Basil ;

lmnn Halm .' F

Karly gnlden'rioas saq
Karly Tusearota i
Karly Sugar 4a

Karly ' Washinglsa a

ed with the slielalah thin with law Latin,
"what's the maiaing iv that'' The meaning

land
M large Cantelope

Round Spinage
Mustard, Itrnwn

" White

Kail, Purple
" Green Curled

Sait tlist you'll not contend with the country, laid
the lawyer. Noliern lenler ye,' laid the te Lettuce, Early Silesia Beans, Refuge ur 1,000 June-Pea- - -- -'euted turning to the bench 'that is to say, I'll

long white Naplc'i ra
dish

Red turnip dn
Summer white dn
Srarlet thorl top dd
Purple short top ...do
Ixmg Mlmon do
Lflng.lciirba do--
Srarlet or cherry lur

nip dn
W hite turnip do
Yellow d do- -

not contend wnl the irhole mintrvr but hy St f lea"- -

(ii-an- Admiral
toi
F.arly China LimtI regular pensionary sn. tbe Fleral . Treasury lndreth exlrs-car- lf i

Peaa
Kai ly Frame Pan

Patrick,' spittiig-oa- - hi band, ifIton whip any
lAree ir yt at the tame time " .

""Tassion " or M Peat, Dwarf llithop

him to Uu- - people ot North Carolina, ss a tuna-
ble person for governor of the slate, believing,
from his past services, and devotion to hit
eoonlry, that he would discharge the dutic of
that high office, in a manner which would re-

ceive their entire approbation.
On motion il was

... ResoUrd. --That - IWpb3rillAMoTret
Mendenhall, Eli Smith, Charles W. Peeples,
aud David V'onh be appointed as delegates lor
the enunty of Guilford, lo meet sntl coxier with
uch delegate ss may be sppointed by the euun-ti- et

ol Randolph and Chatham, fur the purpose
of selecting tome auitsble permn a an Klrctor
for ihnelectorial district, to vote for president
anil tice preiiUctit. of ihe .United Slate.

It wat
Renlveil, That a vote ol thanks be givea to

the Chairman for lha able manner in which he
bat discharged the duties of-- .bis appointment m
presiding over this meeting. V

Resolved, That the 'proceedings of this meet-
ing, signed by the president snd secretaries, be
publiahed in lha t ireentborougb Patriot, the
Carolina Watchman, and the Star and Register
si Kalrigh, snd in sll olher papers of tbe ttale,
eh ate editors are friendlv In our prneeedinea

NATHAN HUNT, jr. President
Jitti Whkkikr, 9"'- -

.

A.E H.tan.
MEETING IN MCCKLENHURG.

Previous notice hsving been given, a very
large nuttherof the Citizens of Mecklenhurg

drira Knyal ilwarf msrraas,'" Washington
Large J aueThe great Cbsoeerr Iswyer. Trevor, among Pea" Large Royal Cab- -

. ...bare J Marrowlathie other woalHie, WMagieat lover ed econo

--Wear Y kr-- i...
Hn 4vedfurthe. That this meeting repns

Inf ronSdciiee in. lh pairiuliim, integrirr and
Kpnbliran principle nf Aireae Joast, Ansa
K'wsaa and tianaoa W. lUrwooa. do reconv

tend ihem to Iheh- - frllow-iie- us of Wska as
satiable prraona to reprearnl this enunty ht lha

.. HoueoJ.JUommont.,jl eur, nMt Cenetal A

In be voted fr by lha framds of JuUfe
' Wh-tr- , at the enauia Aortal eleelioav.

f. Htflvtd Jnrlher, That harinj perfeet eoni.
I'lenre In lha HiterrHy of CoL liemptey H.

- M awy; weWoiwinead hint lo oor tfcllow wtti
aent to be voted for at altettlT for the aoaaty of
Wake at the entiling Anguit Eleetinn.

" The Heaolmiont hattiif been retdi arrre arp
..araiclt adopted withanf a'diteeatins; tolcav

lha .11 Ketolutioo was read, there was
a retponta from aay iMrter.
Uu wetion, the meetinc; ihea sdinarned.

ZAIHKJK DANIW, Prest.
U.KOGKRS.Viee.rreN. .

Jaaw K. Mooss, Sec'y.

MKETIti IN IIUiNCUMUK."

IHne irnprrial Pes -
Early Chaiiloa ttt ',In sddillnn la their Garden Seed, ihrv havemy. He had dined by himself one day, at the While full Spanish do1

Roll, and we drinking hi wine, when liii Ho Bishop's PmtideV I
While nisi ma fat Itcoasin Roderis was unexiteciedly intrwlucrd by

received the fullowing assortment uf FLawsa
Sseb: v

Chrytvnthsmun er Em(Slsrry Marygnld

mark tin do Oi

Early sugar loaf sab
barea side door. "Yim rateal!" eiclaimed Trevor 'Dwarf prolific k .

and because we are unwilling to stain the
escutcheon of our country's ho..or by elevat-
ing to tbe second stalinn in our Republic, an
individual avbuse owu lite iaa ding'tating

of the mutt abominable ditctrine
of those desdly enemies of the Sou l, tho
Norihern Panaiiea.. : . "''

Htflvd, That we Ami no caiite to regret
the nomination we made iu May last ol Hugh
I. While to the Presidency a native sou of
North Carolina, m m pf 1'eun. but on the
olher band additional reason to give him our
most effl lent an p port lor the and in-

dependent stand be has maintain' d against
the corruptionists and who
ajor control the Peuderal Government.

to hi servant, "have you brought my cousin rraiui ir.trgani tiaitaiuinc do Dwarf blue imperial as i
du Karly China dwi bttss 1

Drumhead Savoy
Green curled savoyvnina a tier Morning PrideRoileris Lloyd, Protboaolory of North Wales,

CriinKMt tweel William PhiladelphiaMarshal lo Baron Price, snd s hundred grand dulKarly Mohawk
doiKarlt ek " at8earlel Zinniathings, apmy back stairs' Jake him instantly Karly George

Golden Coreapsis
Rote Lupin
Panties
Floi Andnnit

Globe Amaranlha
Pink Uvatera

dowa my back stain, and bring bim up my
front stsn-a- la win Roderie remonstrated;
and while ha waa being conveyed down the

Refugee, ot 100- - ta eat
dwarf bean

White kidney dtbeaai

Karly Di.leh do
F.arly Vml do
lAige Yoik or Harvest
Early tlallerira tin

Slybiacn Purple Hyacinth Reaa
Prnle French Honey Suckle V Craubrrrfback and up the front, his honor removed the

bottle and glasses. H'andtring thrttifh A'arlt pwarf French MaryAtreeablv to nublie aatice, etrea on Taetday, Uoruine tilurr Early Bulinrh V Iveartl pole beana
a larre and retnectaUla fncetinf td lha Ckiaeoa nam. gold

Sun Flowercounty, tnendiy to. tne election of Hugh L.
of lluiKOmhe aouniv. North Carolina, was held

dofveryfii.e (Urnlhia or pole aeea '

large Bergen da Dutch case knife put i
I arte Ihumhcad dn beans f

- Reaolved, That e wilt support f r Hie
Vice Presidency John Tyler of Virginia, a
powe ful and featle defender of Southern

Golden Inunot tal
lleal

lll.Ki.ly Wall Flower
Major Cnw.diialut

Quill'd Sun FlowerCIItCL'LAR.fa the Court Monte, m AthcTdle, an Wedttea.
day Iba 10th da ol Kebruary, after the Melva Mina Ijite Ihitrh doMarx Lima pole beset (.Tba Subscriber, Importer of, and Dealerrights and principles sn unvarying and well Mieonrrelie Small da

White to tbe Presidency, assembled at the
Coin t house in this Town, on Tuesday last,
the 16tb instau', f t the purpose of consulting
upon the pulilicsl state of the country, and
of selecting suitable csndidatea to be run
tipun their Ticket for he Vice Presidency

do daCarnation Pwk
India doin China, l.latt and lutrthenware, whose alorrstried Hepublicao of the Old School, a patriot Orange Aprlcaa I hit ah White

Ijonmnirm di unn lur inw yvryvwm vw Hum"
tnatinc suitable Candidates for the Presidcnee
and V iee.Prcrideney, and for Gowrnor. and.

Flat Dutch (very line
Savoy d i

Yellow ' du
Green glased dn

who has never bowed tbe knee to the politic I lee Ijirksimr Phetvnt Eyed dawere destroyed by the great fire of 16th and 17th
December, would respectfully inform their cus pole braas

Crimson Coxcombscal nasi of our Uay,also, to adopt some measures to appoint an E-- Scarlet runner " brsaiDouble Retl Poppy
French Poppyand fur the office of Governor of the State of Red Dutch do;Flwwer tecds, sttmirl .

Pox Glove
Rose of Sharon

tomers throughout tbe Union, of their present
locslioni; also of the fact, that owing 10 the
long pastagei el the European packet! previous Carnation doNorth Carolina. y i

leatnr ut tnts utatrwi.
On motion ol N. W. Woodfin, Col Samuel

Chunn was appointed Chairman, and M. Patton,
Veerclar. 1 lie nhjeet of the meetinc wss ex

Helved, That we heartily concur with
our Republican Ureihrennf Davidson county,
in rccuinmending John Giles. Esq , as a suita-
ble person lo be placed on the White Elec

Haleirh. Feb. I, 1836.The meeting was organised by the appoint to the fire, and their remit liable abort passages
ment of Or. D. R. Dunlsp ss Chairman, and FESTIVALplained by Col. Chuon, ia plain and forcible re

saaika. toral Ticket, provided tbt( selection meet
since, they ar now, generally, in possession ut s
belter assort meal of goods than they usually
have at Ihia season of the vesr. From the very

Frenh IId Clove?r !,
Jatt received and lor (ale bv

WILLI MS, HAYWOOD ktsRaleigh, Feb. I, Jfi

of Cspt. Isaac S. Air lander, and Jas. H
Blske, Esq. as Secretaries.On motion, lha fullowing Retolalioes ware the appiobaiion of tbe other county at this

District.
Resolved, That we will support for Gov

The meeting" wss sddressed by Franklin L. large orders previously given lo the manufaciu.
rers, it is expected Ibat Ibe assortment of theSmith, and James VV Odorne, Kqs upon

dnpted, alter ditetiMion, by the mretinf, almost
nanimoatly, not however without an attempt on

lha part of the frieads of Martin Vaa Burea, to present season will, ia quantity, be fully eqaal.ernor Gen. Edward B. Dudley, an old and the subjects tinder consideration, in language
made more eloquent by the patriotiam andi dout defender of Republican princtpl a. a This fine snd beaut il ul Race florae, the I

FORTUNKS IIOMI I

0.00O Dollar for 4DoIlart!'.t
' ' The 3d CImii of the 1

and in in quality, superior to that ol any former
year, il being composed of the most recent snd
beautiful designs, without sny mixture of old un

defeat ine object ol tie ravel mr, by oReraif ue
el at km af a different charartert

Keaolvcd, That this meet ine view k as their mediate descendant of the two great unrivalledgentleman pledged only to the interests of
our Stale, in opposition to the candidate of

truth winch prompted and characterised it.
After which, tbe following Preambles and aneeaiori. ECLIPSE U T1M0LE0.V. willInalieaabU rijrltt la tiro their suffrares, in the saleable patterns.

T. J. BARROW k CO. No, X Peari streetResolutions were introduced by Mr. Smilh,those IratUnf politicians among us whose innpproecbins; Presidential election, to lha man of again aland at my tblet, five mile west of
Smitlifljld. tweniy-nv- c south-eas- t vol Hcteirb.and adopted without dissenting voice fromtwar enoier. ine reeommenusiKMi of itie Dal- - and lorty north-ea- st from Fayetlcville. ai hiatit immense attefience:inera CtTetka to the oeatrarr aotwhh- -
lortner ratet, of I hirty llollari tbe Season, andWhereas, in a Government emsntinr and STATR LOTTERY t

FOB 183,r nrty, to insure with enycenli to the Groom,deriving its power from the people, the pre (.lasses of tix mares, engaged by any one gea- - Ta be drawa oa the popular Terminally Fifsv

EBEN CAULDWF.LL. 4!H
EDWARD COOE fc c&r"n " "

J. W. k H. P. CORLIKS, M
JOSEPH CHEESEMAN, ISA Water "
DANIEL COLT. 197 -
THOMAS K. FIELD, SI CmirtUndt
JOHN GREENFIELD k Son, 13 Pearl
HOLMES k MYERS. 894
T. T. KISS AM k CO. 6 Liberty
UNDKRHILL k SEYMOUR. Pearl

servation of i s Republican simplicity and
purity depends in a great degree upon its System, -

terest are (detained with the political pre.
fermeatof the New Vurk intriguer.

Resolved, That the attempt of the present
Eiecuiive to dictate to the people of theae
United States hia successor in office ami to
interfere with the representatives of the
people on other political questions, by writ
tng electioneering letters, transmitting parti-ta- n

and electioneering speeches and papers
as in th easrs of the Tennetsee and Alabama
Legislature an attack on and in derogation

ueman, ann necnming responsible lor Uirm, will
ba pot at but five. No olher variation is msdc
from his tdvertited rsies. Oa Saturday, the lt?tb Marclv 'freedom from the influence of favoritism and

patronage:

exaodiar. - -

Kesnivcd further. That we view HUGH L.
XV H ITE, r4 Tennessee, a maa altofelher oaaii-fa- d

to III lha Office of Chief Magittraie of this
SMiran, aad betler taleulated Ibaa any other can-
didate in nomination bet. re lite American Peo-
ple, lo conciliate iod feelings aad anite eon-lieti- ng

parties, which so nnhappily etisl m our
country, and therefore, by all the honorable
aBeonsin eur power, that we will support bis

lection.

Eatrnsive preparations arc made for feeding
And, whereas, we believe an attempt is

now making through such influence, lo pltee VEGHTE k UPPIXCOri',91 Coenties dip
mares with grain and pastuiage, at twenty-fiv- e
scats per day. A few of Festival. Colls have
made their appearance in this section ol North
Carolina, and like iheirsire. sre not to be tur.

in the Pree-dentt- Chair, MARTIN VAN

130. .;.'uzr
AT lllLlBOROUGlir "i

fRINCIPAL PlllZKS. .
1 Frixay of 93,000 T

. 3.00 :

--!. f

BUIIEN, a man who holds out to his parti'of the freedom and purity of election, ia

7

!f

If

in

r-- -

i- -

i'

Mr

: n

.it

violation of his dignity and duty aa President, sans the enticing promise that "the spoilsIteaoleed further, That for the nornose of petted in form, braaty, aad muscular power
Season commences ike 1st of March, and ends
lha 1Mb at Jaly.- - More partirolars in Hills, "

- aVTc cta aa iv, ( v lair rrt;i
EDMUND W ILLETS k' CO H Pearl st.
R. C. WETMOHE k CO. 83 Water
JOHN WRIGHT, Jr. k CO. M M -

New York. Feb. Isjft , 9 San -

HECIfc WIT I I'S
tinimralled in the histories --of - the former shall be 'given to tne vie ors," and whose- Cot muig "SrW niter leltet "in this State, we decen

success we believo would b attended withdkief Magistrate of our Republic. .unequal.
the most dissvrouscoiisefjueuce to the best Betides many nf SfKI dolltra, 400 dallsi ; M I

led eseept , his siinme
fenre 'ol tliie' eonitue'r 'i fitrma in our
opinion an eiemple fraught With mot per-
nicious snd alarming co sequences. '

M necessary sod expedient.- - thai Iboae who are
friradly to the aUstiu) af Judge White, should

"""" bold mee1w' M the Siirertht eouat lei l each
- - Electoral Dutrict, and recommend soma suiteble

person to be snpiorted a an Elector.
liesolvad further. That the Chairman be re.

anetted to nominate three Deleeates. oa the wart

ANTI-DYSPEPT- IC

..--- - iOI1I"McT.Et)D;, T

Boasvisls, Jnhatton Co. N. C. ) .'
Fein-air- 6r1 S. 5 ,8 "

BALJfi FO TtTIlT--
The onrxneeted Increasir.e demand and ani.

flultars, luutwiiari so !' liars, ka. ka.. I
AmoHnilng In all to i180.000.

interests oi ine community:
We iTrem it a dnty we owe to otirselvet,

our children, and our country, .io use every IPaiLlL3 Tickets onljr 4 dollar, Ualvrt tlot- -Kranlved, iiiat we spurn H i contempt nonorsbie eiiort to preserve our tkvern
Urt, Uukrtert tlolltr. Iment from the dangerous influence of suchand detestation the system which list beenof the county at liana en be, lo meet each Dele tar ike care of almost eterv varLriw mffuprjoeirdra, sod. to present aaevd smucb tofates ss Bate, or may ae anpotel T the olbec tionr Witorder-- df the Stomacli, Oowelt, User

vcrsal lalisfactiiHi expressed at the nle ef tl.is
sure, sale awl-no- t arnpleiaant' reiiie'dy ' for the
tooth aelie, (at well ar w" certain remedy agtinit
further' dev.-- b maiiv atmnr teeti. n.

tng the people with splendid promises. be Urprecaled. 1 herefore. ,.- v eonnties enmpotitig tnis Clecloral aJialm;!, to
ailena a; Conveatlnn-t- o bo kotdea ia Attievitle.

ana 9iieen; socn as nean-our- acta C7lcla-'tiont- v

tiausea, bead aeh, pain and distewiiln WShowy teritfaiitin, and Imposing, but empty I

n i.-- r a iarari 01 lea visit i :a"
Jtfll bosnsnly W doliiTs. llajve's Sll. H

anaTQuarter. J 75. " Ta be bad SB ibi i

vt variety nf nua-ke-r at I
S I EVENSON k POINTS' OPriC. f

Raleigh, N t
be tawed and made utelul, ) ha imlucrd ibe sub--'oa the la ApHI eat. to sjjraa ap--

I. Resolved, That we will support by at)
jropr amT rtoifnrsble medns, the election
of HUGH L. Will I B of Tennessee, to the

the Stomach and bowels, incipient Diarrhea. teriiwr to make arrangements lo supply such de.Colic, Jsuadiee, Flatulence, habitual costive- -ti an ciceiwr in ew nna mm tnw it ant i Karl.
Readied further. That rt .recommend to one. Presidency, and JOHN TYLElt. of Virginia, acts, loss ot appetite, sick hesdVacb, art uctt

net; He. Wc, They are a tal and comfortablefelloweitaees of jha Untied States, the name to th Vice Presidency, of the United States

t reauire Anu we rrgaru ine attemp (O as-

sume to themselves the claim to peculiar
Republicanism as a part uf that system of
fine aing. '

Resolved, ITtst the Committee of V'i-lanc- e

b increased by the addition of the fol-l- o

liisr mrmbera. hoe duty It shall be to

Aitenent for Females durlne preenanev and

minds si may come Irnra different sections of
the enuntry. Persons findirg it most ennveaieal
lo gat a supply in Richmond, can' do tn by call,
ing nn Metars. Eutlace k Temple: other order!

ill be aapplied ai soon as the srtiele can he
prepared, la Petersburg it nvv be had at the

wf the tianorabia itiii.-- l l lt.ic, nf Virrmia,
at a MttaUs pertna to li. the office of Vice knowing them to be men of sound and

stern Republican principle, opposed to subsequent ennfinement, relieving tickoeteal the
stomach, head-ae- hrart-bur- a aad many at therresioente.- - RestJved lartber, that ve approve tf the noi Eiecuiive interference with the freedom of

uae every proper eflort to srotit the people-- ApcHhecary Store af Mr. D Soottswe-od- . n. .sn.tion oTGen, EOWAKO H DUDLEY, af elections, opposed to the system of rewards
nwweniai amvas anecsioiss. Literary men,
student I and most other pet-ton-s of sedentaryfrom the false seeutity and lethargy on tbe JW ss the Whig aaadnlate for GovaW and punishments for opinion t sake, opposed dcrs from the yonntry will be sit ended la at

wholesale price, and csrrlully nseked. Ever,ajar WKorle urotana. to tirrendering the Government into tbe
habits, Snd thenr eery convenient. Those who
indulge toe freely in tho pleasure of the Table
Sad epeedy relief from (lie tente of oppre.stoa

- i be fjnaarmaa, tn pnrsoaaee at ine sotkomy
eien bim by ihaith Iteaollatiaa, appointed Col.

hands of the office-holder- s, opposed to Cau-
cus Dictation, and, in short, opposed to eve

subject uf their dearest rights into which ibe
corrupt sgents of the present Dynasty are
cindesvoring to lull them:

Here Iolioas a list ol about 100 names
On motion of Mr. Craige;

one that has s deesyed tenth should have a bot-
tle.' If say doubt of its being s em stive for tenth
ache, wheaall other remedies fail, then try the
balm. Not oar battle has vet been rrtarnerf.

James Lowria, Col. Joha Clayton and Col. Sam.
ami aiateniron wnicn ioiiow, oy tatmg the I'dl.
A a itYnner Pitt they are invaluable. Those
who ar drinking mineral waters and particular.

ry principle in politics nut plainly derivableeel Davidson, ablegates on tbe part of Bua
Horn tbe letter nf the Constitution. H. B. MOXTAcrr..ResnLed, That the procredingt of thiscombe county, to attend tne uoavenlion lo be

holdenm A ahevijle, on the rt Thursday ia . 3L BesolvcdThat Ja H. Ulake. Esq

tln1ll Gold and fUlrer
LEV E It. WATC UES, '

Engliib and American Jewellery of Ibe rtebeat
ardvri Alio I'XIO on. Silver plale, aonitiia
Table, D'srrt and Tea-tpmh- s, Soup snd Crrso
ladles.. Sngar Tsmgs, and Salt

Jane Ii M tfij iwwaw nv.m moiitn euwaics aaa ague aad
fever districts, wUI find Ihem s valuable ailjnncl.
Those who are ei posed to the vicissitudes ol

N B. Te he had also st ibe Store e.1 WM.meeting be signed by t lie President, Vice
Presidents, snd Secretaries, and printed in
the papers of this townt and that the papers

LI A MS, HAYWOOD k. CO.. Raleieb.
April aetb- - On motico of S- - W. 'Wootllo,

Resolved, That the proceed inri nf this meet
weal her, on voyages or journeys, can take them

Andrew Grier, Eq. "John llsrt. Esq. CoL
M. T. C. Kennedy, and Dr. Joseph M'Knitt
Aleiandrr, be appointed delegatea from this
County to meet those appointed from tbe
C unties of Lincoln and Cabarrtia, at ibis

TO PIIVKIf f AKS.lag be sigaed by the Chairman and Secretary,
at all times with perfect safety. n full doses,
they area highly effieaaions and sale Ant i. bil-
lons Medicine, They seldom ar never produce

DR. SAM'LC. IIF.I.LAM Y havineaaa last coptee ac sent to tne riuars nt toe Ka
carh Uegister and North Carolina Gaaette for

throughout the vale, friendly lo tbe Cause,
be re (j nested to publish the ssme.

The meeting then adjourned sine die.
T. G. POLK, President.

ed lo Florids, winald rrsieetftilly sail the atten-
tion of tlic faculty to tha local ma he trmlv

place, an 1 bursdsy, to select anme proper aacKncv ai iaa Hinnara or gripaag.
Their efficacy is strnaelv sttestrd fcr ceililpablewtioa.

Oa motion of B. S. Caliber, the meeting sd-- neenpied ia the towa of Kinston, In Lenoir coun
individual to be placed upon the Kepubli.
can. Whig Electoral Ticket for this Con-
gressional District.

mcssicsca wv inw in i lowing gentlemen, vis ty, n. M.Hi shop Ives, Ife. In--. M'Pheeters. ftev. G R

JT,Eir TORK mCEX.
W. 3. MAMS A V e CO.

t drieri sottih nf Turner and Fio.be

VOK STOBH;
All kinds of Watches and Clock ispsrr

Sad warrauted. field and Silver car
aad repaired te order.

There is not silnstlo in rhc Stale at which
jovjrnea, ,

SAMTa CIlU.VX, CbM.
M. PaTrae, Sss'jr. . And whereas, by the Amended Conwitu- - Ficcmsn, Ree. B. T. Rlake.Gov. Iredell, Hon.

Henry Potter. Ilea. O. E. liadecr. Hon. Hl.M
a will tie more needed,
or one at which he who would devote hianarll

JOSEPH IIANES,
JACOB IIOLDSUOUSr.il,

i Vf. II. KERR,
NATHAN CHAFFIN,
R N. FLEMMING,
NOAH PAR I EK,
E. D. AUSTIN.

ir p-.- -, . 1 "" ' p'st, ine cnoice oi tne cnitl
sssidinusly to bis profetaiow would do a Iher bof TMagistrste of tle Slate lias been given to

Hines, The. P. Dcvereni, Esq , Protestor
Waa. Hilt, Eat). Sec'y. of State, Wm.

1. Mhoon, Esq. tale Treasurer, Jas. Grant, Esq.
late Comptroller. W. R. Gales. Ese of ik. uL

unces.the qualified voter of the same, f to whom
His nvedicines. if detired. aaa be bad' at ik.of right It only belong:) And whereas,

ADAM ROsEUAN. J Gen. Edward B. Dudley, of New JIanovcr
Jensj Jeerr, county, has already been nominated ta tha

gitter. Cap. Guion, Gnimvi' Hotrl, Duct, R. c
Bond, Doct. E. Crosby, Dost. J. Y. Y oang, ks.kc Ample directions acaomntnyinr each Hue.

place, for let than the Philadelphia coat. They
are ia lha care of W. Wilcox, Kan. la a bom, or
la Col. I. Creont ar lo Gee, T. Uvirk, retrr-en-ee

may be made concerning tba local ion.

r MEETING IN ROWAN.
On Tuesday the 16th instant, lo. pursutnee

e previous notice, a large and respectable
aaeeting of the citisene of Rowan county

la the Court-houi- e Vn Sausburr, to
ominate candidate for President and Vice

President, a candidate for Governor, and aa
Electoror this District. On motion of H.

, C Jones, Gen. Theinat O. Polk was called to
M tbe Chair, and lite following gentlemen re

wueflcd to act as Seeretarte. XL M.

Rervs H KixrtTaicK.5 said office by meeting of the People of ibr
Sta'ei And whereas, we belive hint to be of Theae pills are tor aah by innointmenl in at. ren. i, isso - ttmost every Towa ia tho Uaiied Staiea. anal aisound and uncomnromisins? Republican W. J. HAMfAIT

lor sale a tne' assot tmeat of Geld aad fli
MEETING IN CUILFORIX

tn sasrsnsnce of notice given ia ibe Publie WaVtJraonT and retail by the Sabarribers, to whom
applicMlon lor Agencies may be made.

rinciplesthat he was such when Repub.
leaniai meant eotnethW mere than tbepavers, sod br advee. iarment ia different parts

'ltLGl.nt.XTAL OUOKBS.
- Head Quarte. Halclgb.J

February 14, ISM, , C

vcr Speetarlea, double aad tingle Glasses. ("
cave snd green do. Call t doors souUt af Ta"
ner aad linglies Hook Store.

spoils of office a grotleman of unim-
peachable patriotism, of undoubted ability.

Raleigh. N. C. 4
Tbe Commltsioaeit.

f the aauniy, an oally large and
mreta( i (be cilisens of Guilford wat held

tba eoutvkawae at Grecastsrougb oa Taet-tfa-v
the tttb hutani cm Ibe subject of tbe ea-- and vf undaunted public spirit and Iota foe leer and Musicians, of the 33th .'reinvent af Ptsiola, (inns aad all lln.lt of Fancy CallrrVj

Pot tale. doors soa'b af l uraer ami llughet
MUSIC.

Just received, at the North Carolina Boalr North Carolina Mililnt, are hereby notified ibat
Bouk Store, Hy

' 'leeiag, Eaq, Xoab Parte. Eat), Get. Wok
B. err. I. Haines, Esq , N. Cbaffin, Esq t
i.'oi E. D. Austin, A. Hose nan, Ear., and
Jacob irddtouaert and liocU Joba Scott and
Bxfus H. Kilnatriek requested to as Seo
retaiirs. After a brief ddrese from the
rbair, io which the objeeu of tbe meeting
arer forc bljr and ekiunil explaiatd.

Utore, a lot of new cV luhionable Mdaic. Also. I lh 4ri" mnter, bieb wss tn ha had in Raleigh
a splendid PIANO FORTE, nianulacttimd bv I h".w!!? mM- - n deferied till tbe second Sst--

ine otatci ,i nereiore,
Reaolved, That we-wi- eatendto Con.

EDWARD B. DUDLEY, of New Hanover,
our cordial and teal u support for the of.

sumg rlectioa of President aad Vice President
af the United States, aud Ctveroor of ibe stale.

Tbe, mectiag was argaaiaed by appointing
Nathan float, jr. president of the anew tine

, W. J. UA IJA I J -

1tKS SiltCB&Brovrne and HallrL Boston. ' uroay in May next- -
.

CoL James Neelev. Henrv 1 mtlltia 1 aaa Ir aai 1'lun Tt'll . -- Trtvr-'trwai r- I " "t tvtmvwvasrrTifico. el Governor ol tne State of Nortb Cat. . m. uyvusa I I SI lHVLil J . - 1 . . . . . . . . ,1V.as, Est), aad CoL Dtuiel Clapp site prctt-- IVS iSIS uvocripiion" BTBHJFeb. 4.lina, at the elceiioo in August tod thai we 7 ' f ill- -


